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GARBONDALE.

tThfi Cnrbondule correspondence ot Tho
Trlbuns 1ms been placed In Iho hands of
Mr. C. n. Alunn, aalein nvcnuo ana
Church street, to whom news Items may
bo nddresved. All comnlulntH an to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be made to
W. J. Roberts, nowa neent.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Tho Hpoontrs closed a week's enKUBC-nie- nt

In this city Saturday night by
pltiyine to n lanro audlenro. They add-
ed much to their, popularity during
their stay.

This week's attractions at the oii-n-i

house Include the dialect comedy, "Olu
Oleson," tho Indian princess

In a now drama unci Olon-z- o

Hatch anlmotoscope. On March 7,

for one week, comes a ureal attrac-
tion that will be mot with crowded
houset, It Is Van Osten'H Three Star
company, In which the principal ".ct-Tt-- sa

Is Miss Inei Mccusker, who was
thn star of tho comedy "AIIsr Phila-
delphia," last season. Van Osten was
the monacor ot ".Miss Philadelphia"
last year and brings with him on this
occasion the ladles' orchestra that
made such a hit with that big: produc-
tion.

DEATHS.

Clarence O. Cole passed away at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. AV. A. Cryden,
No. r. Hock street, nt 2 o'clock Satur-
day moraine. His death was due to
.)liepy, with which he Had been a
nufferer for some time.

Clarence was a little over thirteen
years of uue. lie was the son of the
Iat V. ??.' Cole, who met a violent
death at the No. 1 mine three years
oko. His mother dind live months pre-
vious to her husband's fatal accident.

Th boy Is survived by a sister and
two brothers, Mrs. W. A. Uryden, Del-bf- tt

and Oscar Colo.
The funeral was held yesterday af-

ternoon. Hew Charles Lee ofllclatcd.
Interment was made In Manic-woo-

cemetery. '

WATKIN VATKTNS .DEAD.
Watkin "Watkins dl : at his homo In

the Welsh settlemeni Pi May. He had
been 111 for about flv months and ono
week ago suffered a s roke of paralysis,
which affected his speech,

As announced in The Tiibune several
days ni:o, Mr. Watkins was born at
that place sixty-thre- e ycai ago and
was one of the best known men In this
region.

He Is survived by a wife, one brothf
John, and a slstei, Mrs. Catherine K. --

non, of Los Angeles. Cal. The funeral
v'll take place from his home at 1

o'clock today. Services will bo hold In
the Welsh Congregational church, Clif-
ford, at 2 o'clock, and Interment will
be made In the cemetery at that place.

TO PURCHASE COAL LAND.

Through a special correspondent the
Herald keeps pretty reliably informed
on certnln matters pertaining to the
anthracite coal Industry of this vicin-
ity. Saturday It Imparted intelligence
to the effect that the Delaware and
Hudson are negotiating for the pur-
chase of the collieries situated in Mny-llel- d

and owned by the Hillside Coal
and Iron company. Such a purchase
would be a benellt to the Delaware andHudson company in many ways. The
coal land owned by that company, andbordering on the Hillside coal tractsnear the Brookslde cemetery, could be
worked to much better advantage withless expense than It Is at present.
Should tho deal not be consummated.It will necessitate the building of a
breaker on or near that point.

POSITION VACANT AGAIN.

Dr. Carroll Fox, who has been resl-oe- nt

physician at the Carbondale hos-
pital, has resigned his position andSaturday left for Philadelphia. It isprobable that the directors will, as a
malter of economv, leave the position
vacant for the present. The housesuperintendent la qualified to carry outthe duties that have hitherto fallenupon the physician.

THAT'S RIGHT.

The lack of hose for the proper equip-
ment of our fire department places thecity In constant danger of a terribleconflagrat.on. Tho select council have
shown that they appreciate the danger
and are willing to do all they can to
avert It. They shculd be mot with the
same spirit by the common council on
Monday night next. Leader.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. . K. Lee spent Sunday with
her pa ints, Mr. and Mrs. A brain
Churchl ' of Lenoxville.

Tho n ny friends of Stephen Clark
will be ad to learn that he is con-
valesce!! latter a serious Illness which
has conn ted him to his home in Provi-
dence several weeks.

Hev. Dr. Heads. Mrs. J. W. Barnes,
both state olllcers If the Sunday School
association, and Dr. Fletcher, of Cnr-bonda-

ylll addles. the convention
at Wavmart this afternoon and even-
ing. The sessions will be held In the
Methodist church.

Misses Jennie nnd Ida Pearsall, of
Forest City, spent Sunday with Mrs.
A. C. Lown.

Mrs. T. n. Vannan and Mrs. H. 0.
Maker have returned from a visit in
New York city. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Oeorge F. Taylor, of
Salem, Mass., who will visit her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Vannan.

Thomas D. Uees, of Terrace street, Is
In New York, where he will meet his

Health is Wealth.

DR. 1. C. WEST'S
NERVE ANb BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Isioldnnder positivo Written Surantee,
uyauiooriea
DIKlrjees,
lliu. Nlrlt.
uence.NarTouflnMa. 1 .ajiRll.ndn. all Drains. Ycuth.
fal Errors, or Excensivo Uf o of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
Inualtr sad Death. At store or bjr mail, $1 u
Iraxiux for 15; with written Kuurnntee tocure or rotund ruoney. Hample puch.age, eonUloinc fire dayr treatment, with full
(attractions, K ntnts. One aainpla only sold to

i nioroor uy man.
, Hrned Label Special
I txira strength.
'For Imvotoncy, Losa ot'mm
f.uvP4 4JWV .. uiBmiouu.HWrllity or Harreunosai

Hi n oozi aiz tor with,written eunranteeSffifc" vu v au w un ma nLniurnriflepOReorbvnull. "AF" rfcR
Wm. U. Clark, ioi Washington Ave. and

ja6 Peon, Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

J-- 1

sister, who Is coming from Wales-t-

make her home In this city.
Mr. nnd Mrs, John Lynndy arc

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hall,
of Jersey City.

. . -- ...
JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

New Itmiror Concerning the D. nnd II.
Coal Kiit'erpiisos -- - The Comlnff

llttictlnn.
The Carbondale Herald had I lit? fol-

lowing article In Inst Saturday's Issue:
"It In rumored that negotiations aro
under way for tho purchasing by tho
Delaware nnd Hudson of all tho coll

llerles Mtunted In Muyfleld and owned
bv the Hllsldo Coal and Iron company. '

Tho rumor Is not. without foundation.
Such a purchase would bo a benefit to
the Delawnre and Hudson company In
many ways. The coal land owned by
that company, nnd bordering on tho
Hillside Coal lrncl near the Hrooksldo
cemetery, could 1k woiked to much bet

ter adumtuge with less expense than
It Is at ptesent. Should the deal not
be consummated it will necessitate ne
building of a. bleaker on or near that
point. This would of course require an
outlay of considerable money and at
the same time would not be as satisfac-
tory as the plan In view at present.
Persons who are Interested In the min-

ing operations of this vicinity state
that the Hillside company have worked
out nearly oil tho coal from their tracts
Mid the only mining to be done Is

tho robbing ot the pillars. Houeer,
should the company undertnko to de
velop the lower veins tne aspect oum
be considerably changed. Old minors
question the advisability of trying to
work lower veins, claiming tint It
would not be a paying Investment.

In the third ward tomorrow will ba
the hardest fight in town for the dif-

ferent otllces, owing to the fact that
groat prejudice exists between the citi-

zens paity and the fair play party.
This was.caused by the defeated candi-

date of the citizens' caucus who left
on an early train next morning and
tiled their nomination papers. This left
the proper nominees out. Then the
fair plav filed their papers and are now

tculv for business. Citizens' ticket:
Schcol director, Patrick Loughney;
council, llllhu Nicholson; assessor.
John Kennedy; judge of election, M. J.
Sullivan; Inspector. Thomas Uarker.
People's ticket : School directors. Mic-

hael Miilherln; council. John Stanton,
jr.; assessor, Mathow Leslie; Judge of
election, John Gilhboly; inspector. John
rViiighney. Pair Play ticket: School

diicctor. James Callahan; assessor,
Jtathew Leslie; judge of election, Itich-ar- d

Stevens; Inspector, Thomas Maker.
Tho teachers' institute was held at the

high school on Saturday ufternoon
when the room was filled to Its utmost
capacity with teachers from the

towns, and friends. The pro-

gramme was carried out In a magnifi-

cent way. Prof. Leacher, of Carbon- -

dac, took the place or itoi. lihju, i

penmanship. Mr. Leacher gave some
specimens of the different kinds of
writing at the public schools of today.
Professor said it was necessary for
the mind to be concentrated on the
wotk to make a good penman. Each
teacher handled their subjects In a
praiseworthy way.

At a regular meeting of the Kpworth
League held Thursday evening the fol-

lowing were elected to serve as dele-

gates to the district convention of the
ISpworth League, to be held at Carbon-
dale next Tuesday In the Methodist
Kplscupal church; Misses Kate Samp-s-ci- i,

Man' Swlck, Minnie Heynolds,
Houndy and the Hev Francis

Gendalt.
Among the essays on the programme

to be given is one 1 William Sey-

mour on the present statue of the Kp-

worth League.
Mrs. Hlchard Mellow, of Third street,

is visiting friends in Luzerne.
Re'bekah, the daughter of Mr. and

Sirs. Martin Cheslerlield, of Mayfield,
was united in marriage to' Mr. James
Trotter on Saturday last. Rev. Mr.
Hall, ot the Primitive Methodist church,
outdated. A large number of their rel-

atives and friends were present. The
Lnde and groom were the jecipients
of many beautiful presents.

OLYPHANT.

Tomorrow's election promises to ho
one of the most lntPreathiK political
battles In years, particularly so in the
First and Second wards. In the First
ward the principal flKht will be be-

tween the regular Democratic ticket
and the independent candidates. Tho
Republicans have only one man In the
field In1 that ward. William Marr, for
school director. The other tickets are
made up us follows: Democratic, coun-

cil, 10, J. Howard; school director, John
"Walsh; assessor. K. J. McGlnty. In-

dependent, council, V. Dompsey; school
director, John Gibbons; assessor, James
Collies. Second ward. Republican, di-

rected J. W. Patten; assessor, John
Per nan. Democratic, council, R. J.
Gallagher, school director, Peter
Vnlsh. Third ward, Republican, coun-

cil, Frnnk Kdwnrds; school director,
W. G. Holleran; nssessor, R J. Manes;
Democratic, council, Thomas Robinson;
school director. Patrick UinKan; as-

sessor. Peter InRolsby. Fourth ward,
Republican council. Joseph Marks;
school director, James K. Williams.
Citizens ticket, council Henry Shaw;
school director. James .1. O'Malley. On
the Kcncrnl borough ticket W. J.
Scluibmehl Is wnKlntr a hard fight
awlnst his Democratic opponent, M. J

John

nmuso

cents.
affair; H. V. Taylor,

U Williams. Michael McAntlrew,
ThomaH J. Gavin anil James Nealon.
A mcetlnp; of tho committee will he
held this evening.

Miss Kdlth of Taylor, was
guest of frienilH here

Frnnk Stanley has gone to Ills home
in Now York to spend few days.

John Patten has accepted a position
druBKist in druj? store nt

Forest City.
Miss Annie Jlurke. of Dickson, Is vls-Itln- p;

relatives here.
Plans have been drawn by J. P. 51c

Laughlin new convent which
built on Ground adjoin-

ing St. Patrick' Academy, which
wow bequs(thed by the late

James J. Jordan. The building will
bo three atorles high. On the first floor

bo the main hall, five music rooms,
purlors, refrectory cuisine.

second floor contain a chapel
on Bide, a community room, bath
room closets and seven other rooms on
the other side. The third floor will
contain eleven sleeping rooms and
clcaets, Tho Interior of the building
will bo finished In hard wood
heated by hot water.

Mrs, mother of Hay and John
mink, well-know- n cigar manufac-
ture of Olyphant, passed awny at
family residence that town Satur-- ,
day morning at 0 o'clock, alter an
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ness of ono week. Deceased was form-
erly a resident of Laceyvllle, Pa., but
has lived In Olyphant for about six
months. She was 63 years of ago and
Is survived by her husbnnd, sons
and three daughters. Tho remains wera
taken to Laceyvllle Saturday nftcr-noo- n

where tho funeral will bo held
thin afternoon.

Two drunk nnd disorderly characters
made things lively In town Saturday
night. Frank McLarln, better known
as "Yank," a youth 18 years of age,
entered the lunch of Joe Wols-bur- g,

on Lackawanna street, ho
beenmo so abusive that Welsburg tried
to eject him, and In consequence a
fight ensued. Ofllccrs Murray
Wheeler arrewted McLarln, he
spent the night In Jail. Later In tho
evening Michael Shanloy tiled to carry
things on his own way. One of his
first pranks wa3 to hurl a stone
through the window of M. Haker's
store on Jones street. Ho then amused
himself liy smashing a large glass
case in front, of the picture gallery
of Hfrnard Golden, on Lackawanna
street. Not yet content with what
damage he had wrought he proceeded
to the residence of Dr. Van Sickle
thrust his hand through a large win-
dow. The doctor hearing the noise of
the breaking glass went to Investi-
gate and found Shanley in the cellar.
He was captured by Officers Wheeler

Murray taken to the borough
lock-u- p. Burgess McNulty gave him a
hearing yewterdny morning. He was
held in the sum of ffiOO for his appear-
ance at court. Peter Ingollsby became
his bondsman.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Sidewalks in Had Condition-- . Per-
sonal nnd Other Mnltitri.

Citizens who seldom visit North Tay-
lor can have but a slight conception of
what n muddy sidewalk Is until they
.l.rt .. 4l.. ,. lit ., . 'mm- - u mi, uici- - ruiiBvnic inorougn-fare- s

at the Intersection of Second
street.. It is admittedly the most
watery and muddiest thoroughfare In
the borough limits, but it lias to bo
experienced to be appreciated. The
spell of warm weather has made the
road sidewalks almost Impassible.
A few loads ot ashes and a free gutter
would remedy the difficulty.

Kdward Morris, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
the guest of relatives In place yes-
terday.

Kmblem division, No. u", Sons of
Temperance, meet evening in
Van Horn's hall, on Main street.

Mrs. Coblelgh and daughter, Mrs.
John K. Kvnns, attended the funeral
of a relative at Waunerly yesterday.

MIsh Sadie Master Alfred Good-
win, of Hyde Park, were the guests of
their grandparents, in this place, yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Watkins, of
Itendham, spent yesterday at Waun-
erly visiting relatives.

Mr. Mrs. William Hopkins and
Mr. and Mrs. John Watkins spent the
Sabbath at Kdward.svllle.

Miss Susie Lewis, of South Sernn-to- n.

Is visiting Miss Lillian Howells,
on Main street.

Mrs. John Kvans, of Storrs street, is
confined to her home with sickness.

Messrs. William and John Thomas,
of Union street, spent yesterday as the
guests of relatives in Prlceburg.

Yesterday afternoon James Price, a
former resident of this town, but now
of Kdwardsvllle, was at rest. A
large number of Taylor friends at-

tended the funeral.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Welsh

Congregntllnal church will hold a grand
social In the near future.

To the voters of Lackawanna town-
ship: The rumor having been circu-
lated that I have withdrawn as a can
didate for supervisor.I take this method
of Informing voters that I am still
In the field will be until the polls
close on election day. Wlllum II.
Fern, Hepubican nominee.

The collieries In this vicinity will
work but two nnd three-eight- h hour
days week.

The Taylor Athletic Social club will
conduct a grand social on March 10 at
Weber's rink.

PECKVILLE.

G. R. Reed announces himself as a
candidate for borough auditor.

Word was received at the Delawure
and Hudson collieries here last Satur-
day that they start on half time this
morning until further orders.

The supper and entertainment for
the benefit of the Episcopal
Sunday school will bo held eve-
ning. Supper commences at 0 p. m.
Let everybody attend.

J. 13. Pierce, who has been visiting
his nephew, Superintendent G. M.
Pierce, of the Peck Lumber company,
returned to his home at Afton, N, V.,
last Saturday,

To whom it may concern: This Is
to certify that I have tendered my
resignation to the president of Blake-l- y

board of health as secretary and
sanitary officer, to take affect from
this date, Feb. 14, 1S98. S. M. Rogers.

The young people of the Presbyterian
church will give their Washington re-
ception In tho Firemen's Feb. 22.
The participants will dress In cos-
tumes to represent pernona of Colonial
times. A fine programme Is being ar-
ranged and good supper be
served.

Miss Roll Henjamln has nearly re-

covered from her recent Illness.
Everybody Is wondering what S. S.

S. S. meuiifi. These letters have been
seen on Main street sidewalks, and
has aroused the curiosity of nearly all
who live In town. Just go to the Meth- -

Let all who wish to know how little
their Increase In taxes would be by
having electric lights In tho borough
read clear and well explained ar-
ticle In the Olyphant Gazette Feb. 12,
signed IT. V. M., and then vote Tues-
day for llsht.

The new house of Mr. Klmor noberts
Is fast nearlng completion.

Miss Jessie Stearns la improving from
her recent Illness.

Go to Kplscopal social
Monday evening, Feb. 14.

riniiiimon-rontc- d IMIIis.
Ilr Asnew's Liver Pills nre coated

like a cinnamon drop, wry small and
delightful to take Ona pill n dose, 40
In a vial for 10 cents. Their popular-
ity is n whirlwind, sweeping competi-
tors beforo It chaff. No pain, no
giiplng, no Inconvenience, Sold by

Dros. and W. T. Clark. 40,

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

Cannon. For auditor I.. Davis fult Kplscopal .social Monday evening
Is tho Republican candidate nnd Pat- - (Feb. 14) and the Sunday school will
rick Fnrrell the Democratic. C plain the four "S.s" nnd make the

Extensive preparations uro being evening very pleasant for you. The
made by the I. O. H. for their annual j graphophone both tho old
banquet, which will be held In Central nd young Admissions to the

Tuesday evening, Feb. 22. The talnment, 10 cents, und a good supper
following committee liavo charge of the for m

chairman; Thom-
as

Jones,
the yesterday.
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Our Annual Sale
Of House Furnishings,

Crockery and Glassware
Begins this morning. The bare announcement should crowd this store to suffocation. For we promise the greatest sale this
valley has ever seen. No such opportunity was ever offered for equipping your kitchen with useful and needful things at
such" ridiculously low prices. We have at our command the products of one of the best factories for this sale. The

I purchasing power of our two brought
you II marvel at men goociness ana wonaer at tneir cneapness. it was me story or a Dig iactory wim icuu nine un uit--

hands. Work had to be found for the employes or a "lay-of- f" would have been the result. The manufacturer came to us
with his Said he would rather the men busy if expenses could be maintained and forego profits for the time
being. us a proposition for a month's output, we accepted. The goods are in the basements of our big
stores, and today the selling commences. True a short story; but it tells volumes, if you'd save money. Come here to-

day and prove to yourself that every price quoted is lower than the actual cost of the raw material.

Grey Enameled Ware
Basting Spoons, all sizes, each 5c
Pic Plates, 9 and 10-i- n, each. . 7c
Double Match Safes to hang. 9c
Bread Pans, all sizes 9c
Jellv Moulds, family size 9c

Large Dippers 9c
Stew Pans 9c

Tea and Coffee Pots, all sizes. 19c
1 -- quart Oat Meal Cooker. .. ,24c

rt Water Pails 25c
12-qu- Chamber Pails. 39c
Largo Foot Bath Tubs.. 39c

Assorted
House Furnishings
Drinking Cups, 1 pint size... 1c
Straw Cuffs, ;ach 2c
Chair Seats, all sizes, each. . . 4c
Fine gilt handle Dusters 5c
Fancy Spice Boxes 5c
Electric Silicon silver Polish. 6c

2 quart Covered Buckets. 9c
Pillow Sham Holders 8c
Good quality Dust Brushes.. 9c
Extra quality StoVe Brushes. 9c
Large solid back Scrub

Brushes 9c
Full size Coal Hods 9c

Watering Pots with'
zinc pour 9c

Furniture
Bedroom Suits

Three-piec- e Bedroom Suits,
solitl ash, has heavy
beveled mirror; wash stand
has splasher back; full size
bed. Worth in any store in
America $15.00. Special this
week at $9.98

Four patterns in imitation
mahogany, chamber
suits; swell front dresser with
French mirror; handsomely
carved. Worth $30 at the
least. Special at $18.00

Dining Room Suit
Very handsome solid oak

dining room suit. Sideboard
with large bevel plate glass;
six-fo- ot oak extension table;
six solid high-bac- k chairs.
Here's the actual value of this
suit :

Sideboard $11.00
Table 7.00
6 Chairs 9,00

Total
Special for this week at... $17.98

Jon
WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockuwuys, East
Klvcrs, Maurice Kiver
Coves, Mill l'onds, &e &c.
Leave your order for Ulue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell In curriers.

1 1 Pitt PI ML

LADIES
vonr

OLOVKINK. l'or aulo only by Mo.irs i lln-ge-

lieiulquurlora fur drenseil and undressed
lild ijloveH in ull llio most ilestrablo shuclen.

MADE! IV1E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB
ALLtftrtvu 7iaj laUlDfl Mtm'

V S orjr, Impoteacr Hluept tunes, eta., c&ased
liy AbuM or other Ki cesses and lndl

WiJ, cretloiu. WtVQuickluanti turclu
T reatoro Man, Vitality In old or jvuMtf.suu

maiaaa foritadr, bu laessor marnaue,
l'rernt Intanlty an: Conramrtlon it

km in tune. Their at thowi In. mediate SmproTo- -
if MfTntai at IM1HP. hM nthftr fail In.

lit upon Laving the genuine ijai Tablets. They
have eured thouianda and will euro you. We vlra a po.
itlve written guarantee to effeet a cure Cfl OTC la
uheaisoF refund lha money. 1'rloevU U lJepr

doc nana i or tti uimaa nun treatment! lor riou. it
mail, iniiai wruirer, upon rcirt ol rrlee. Circular"" AJAX REMEDY CO., "&2?i&H

For sale In Hcranton, r., by Matthews
Ilros. uud It, C HauderHun, driigtflsts.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

keep

big stores holding similar sales

Crockery, China
Fine blown Table Tumblers,

value 69c, each 2$C
Cheese Plates 4c
jelly Dishes 4c
Olive Travs 4c
Large Bull) Decorated Lamp

Chimneys, all sizes, values
lyLj ilk 7c

Good quality Table Tumblers,
set of six 9c

Jardinieres, assorted colors, 6
inch size, each 9c

Extra size Orange or Fruit
Bowls, value 35c, at 1 0c

One large table will be devoted
to special bargains in China
on which are goods to the
value of 25c; your choice.. IOC

Wine Cdasses, imported cut-
tings, value $4.50 per doz.
at each 1 9c

Fine blown engraved Table
Tumblers, set of six 22c

Cut-gla- ss Finger value
75c, each 22c

Jardinieres, assorted colors, 8
inch size, stippled gold edge,

22c
Fine China Syrup Cups with

plate to match, value 75c. 24C

gold

while

times

value

value

that all
have

the

ever
are free pud- -

etc.
X

1 t
ed

H-f-f M-M-

oak suits,
of out Dress-

er with French bevel plate
glass; swell front Wash
full size Bed; chairs,
center table; feather
good woven wire and
extra The

Dresser
7.50

Washstand 4.50
chairs 3.00

Rocker 1.75
2.69
2.69

Pillows 3.00
Table 1.29

Total
for this week at...

kitch .11

made, on
the wood, verv serviceable.

this week at

THE

CO

Rooms ami
SCRANTON,

and

Made Mooslc null Hushdnle Worki.

RAND POWDER CO'S

Eieclrlo Batteries, Kleetrla Exploders,
lor exploding blunt, Safety ami

Chemical Go's

MHVl lUU Hpota, Aches.
Old Mores, Ulcers .Mouth, Falling?
Write COOK KIJMr.UY 051 Masonic

for prools of
Capital, $500.00. Worst cases cured In
35 days. ioo-pag-e free.

JONAS LONG'S

goods to at which you.

story.
which

here

and
Large size Water Pitch

ers, decorated and gold
edge, value 75c each, at...25c

500 Assorted Double Fruit
Dishes and salad bowls, Ger-
man Bonn ware, flower and

decorations, worth
from 75c to 1.98 each, to
close at 49c

Jars, decorated, val-

ue 551.75, at 95c
One lot China value

from $1.69 to $2.89 each.
they last, at $1.10

Toilet Sets, 10 extra
print

value per set, at...
Fresh the fifty

Dinner Sets, each set
containing 100 pieces. 1 hese
sets are subject to slight

but worth
four the price. While
they last, per set at $3.95

French China Tea Sets,

and gold
set, at

Carlsbad China Dinner Sctsl,
new decorations and gold,

at

Don't Forget through this Great
Sale of House Furnishings, you will the
opportunity to enjoy

! Pure Food Exhibit
the greatest held in country. Hany

t delicacies served cocoa, tea, coffee,
X jelly, soups, cereals, t

Special Promenade Tuesday X

noon by Bauer's First Orchestra, conduct--
I by Bauer. t
f t-

H-H-f "M- -f "- -

Bargains.
1 1 -- Piece Chamber Suits

Very handsome
consisting swell

Stand;
2

2 pillows,
spring

quality mattress.
actual value:

$15.00
Bedstead

2

Mattress
Springs

$41.42
Special $27.50

Kitchen Chairs
Hardwood chairs,

strongly varnished

Special 35C

L.
KIC POWDER

1 2, Com'lth UTd'g.
PA.

Mining Blasting

POWDER
nt

LAFLIN &

ORANGE POWDER

Repauno bx"lo"ivbs

E1WK
in Ilalr

CO.,
Temple, Chicago, III,, cures.

is ti
book

SONS.

great
us prices will

Made two

(bureau

$27.00

Bowls,

GUN

Glassware.
China

Umbrella

Clocks,

pieces,
quality, decorations,

'$2.98 $1.89
from potters,

printed

imperfections,

fifty-si- x

pieces, neatly decorated
trimmed,

$10.50 $5.95

$17.50, $11.50

this

ding,
after--

Prof.
Prof.

rocker,

.i

I

For H

7

JONAS ,SONS.

astound

Concert

House
Dinner Pails with handle cup. 9c
Lartre painted Cusnadors. . . . 9c
3 and 4 quart Tin Tea and

Coffee Pots 9c

Covered Market Baskets. 25c

Alaska Xickle - Plated Fire
Shovels, worth 25c at 12c

Large assortment of Work
Baskets at 9c

Alirrors. 2. at 1 9c
The Fruit Press, value

45-- . at 24c

P
Waste Paper Baskets at. 25&

5 gallon Galvanized Oil Cans
with faucet 55c

Heavy Copper Xickle-Plate- d

Kettles, Xo. 7 size....65c
Xo. 8 size 75c
Xo. 9 size 85c
Family size Clothes Wringers,

value $2.19. at $1.25

Work Baskets on stand, at...49C
Ileavv Copper Clothes Boil-

ers,' Xo. 8 size $1 .49
Xo. 9 size $1.69

A Great Fur Cape Sale.
A large New York manufacturer, very much overstocked with

Furs, owing to the very mild season, sent us a large lot of samples of
Electric Seal Collarettes and Long Capes in China Seal, Astrakhan, Eng-

lish Seal, Monkey, Belgian Seal, Black Martin and French Coney, to be
sold at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $1S.0() and $2S.O0, or at about half price.
These styles will be for next season, therefore smart buyers will buy
them now.

Our .$4.50 and $7.50 Satin-Line- d Jackets are world-beater- s, and are
being closed out very fast. Think of buying a Jacket tor less than thq
cost of the lining. Call in today and take a look at them you'll buy.

Extra Special

500

Mi fine

out

They

Worth
fcss-- -

fiGKAlWil
00

HOISTING

LONG'S

Furnishings

WW
Bits

Today,
Beautiful Wrappers,'

something
of the ordinary.
Very pretty,

stylish,
fitting, well made.

Don't this sale.
are braid trimmed,

some trimmed in

I!

embroidery.
50,

Today only

CS

IIITt

Tea

. rfS, ES. 4K22?
JfaWl . i ltd YV lid AWMUV.A

aasjy 2sss u 3 css

Lll
MftHUFACTURHRS OF

97c

ie 00.,

Q BDIi LIU
Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Iliirtlwood Mine Rails

tawed to uniform lengths constantly on Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susqiic.
hanna Railroad. At Mlna, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport. und
Port Allecany Railroad. Capaclty-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GKNKKAL OFFICE-Hou- rd oK Trade liulldiiig, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTUR.NGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA., Menufacturora of

U llEllUliieil I U11UMUJU'
AND

Sale by JOHN PHELPS,
Sprue atreot

Ileitis

miss

SI.

hand.

PUMPING MACHINERY.
QBNBRAL OFFICE. SCRANTON; PA.

When In doubt vb.it t ue lorjj;
Narrous Debility, i.uKf of "Power.."
JImpotoncy.Atropa f, Varicocele :;
"ber weiViurtsek, trora nny cause,
113: Seilne ftlh. DrainstheckcJ;
and uii viRurquiciurcaioTuj. ,

lfB.x!ctfd.MCBlrrWorMlAtftl!7. 1

Mailed ior$i.00i8boxes$5.00. WitV
$3.00 orders we Rive a guarantee to
euro or refund tne money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., CleyeUnd, O.

Pharmaolat, cor. Wvomlnrj avooua and
--a)

V


